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THE BIBLE CHRISTIAN.

MONTREL, FEBRUARY, 1818.

SHALL WE HAVE A "FREE CIIHRCII"
OF ENGLAND?

Shallwe haa- a Frc Churhe" f Etsn-
gland? .Will the diocese ofllereford beconie
as celebrated in the ecclesiastical history of
England, as the presbytery of Strathbogie in
that of Scotiand ?

Our-renders, w-a presume, are by this time
aware of the circumnstatice which sutgge-ts
those queries. B1y vîrtue of the compact
which subsists betavecntlie Church and State

in England, the Crown enjoys ,the right of
presentation tavacant bishopries. Tlie Chsurchl
enjoys great temporal advantages fromin the
state it bein- secured immense weath and
many signal and excltsive privileges. Amnd
the State,isreturnclaims, andhas conceded
by law, a right ta interfere in the spiritual
affairs of the Church.

A short time since the Sec ofi Hereford b-
came vacant, and the Clrown, through Lord
John Russell, its Prime Minister, nominnted
the Rev. Dr. Hampden to the episcapal chair.
Now Dr. Hampden had rendered himself ob-
noxious ta a certain party in the church by a
course of theological lectures delivered in
Oxford sane fifteen years since. The setti-
ments propounded at that time iad the effect

of arraying the Tractarians against him, and
the feeling of hostility still rmains. lis
nomination caused a great stormt in, the
church. A protest frot lite Bisiops was senit

ta the Premier, signed, w-e believe, by mor

than half of the Episcopal bench, but without
effect. Remonstrances fromin distingtished
laymen aiso appeared, but With io mare sa-
tisfactory result. Lord John stood firm upon

the right Of the Crown, and the law of the
land.

Hld ithe Church herself been permitted t a
chooas the n w Bishop, We presume Dr.
Hampden would have hiad but littile chance
of the appointment. To have an obnoxious
prelate thus forecd upon lier, is one of the

inconveniences resulting from lier connexion
with the State. The circumstance as il stands
is a forcible illustration o the evil o such a

connexion. Such intrusion is unquestionably
a serious grievance. The Non-Intrusionists
of the Scottish Church, when the question
came in a similar way, ta open issue, mant-

fully shook themselves firce of the State. Vill
the iNon-Intrusiotists of the Etnglish Chmeh
do the saime ?

Of course ave are not of those who consider
that the fact of his beingopposetd by the High
Church party is sufficient evidence against
his actnal fitness for the episcopal office.
Prom aIl tthtat Whave hcard of him we he-
lieve him to be a man of eminent attainments
and an enlarged and truly Christian spirit.
Those who oppose him urge the.charge of
heterodoxy against uim, but without suflicient
foundation. Dr. Hampden is doubtiess a
believer in the orthodox doctrines, but has
sufficient discrimination to distinguisi be-
tween speculative tlheology andvital religion.
He places abstruse dogmas viere they.auglat
ta b placed-out of the range o .essetiaIls.
He believes the Trinity, io doubt but lie
does not consider it necessary ta salvation
tbat every one else should accept the deftti-
tions of Doity which Trinitarians affer. Tue

belief in God, and the proper feeling towards
Him, are thlings essential and primary. The
definitions concerning the mode of the divine
existence invoivod in the -doctrine of the
Triniy are maters o secondary importance.
Suoh, if we understand them anight, are the
views of the new Bishop of Hereford.

Tiefolloving extratL from Dr.H-lampden's
works vili probably convey a better idea of
hisviews than any explanations we can now
offer-

Dialectical Science . . . . establisied timt pecu-
har phnraseology which we aow use, in speaking
of hlie Sacred Trinity u8s T/re .Persons and one

od.-B. L',p, 130.

here is l much of lit languîage of 'Platoism
in the specutilation on the Generntion oftile Son,
and fite Procession of thIe Holy Spirit.-p. 117.

The orthodox iautiiae, declaring( the Sots
begotten betore nil worilds, ofi ee substaiire (sic)

vith the Father,n as sciel by a philosoply,
vierein the prineitles of different sciences weret
eniotnde.-p. 137.

Tha m'ine. part of Christinnity is its feets ; the
received stateients of doctrines are only cpi-
sotie additions, somtie out of mfinite theoies c
whici may b raised on the texts of Scriptuire.
-p. 390.

h'lie npplication o the termnu pmiisimieit to Ithe
sacrißce of our Saviour belongs t the Aristotelie
philosophy -p. 20.

Tthe bate ofthis philosophy ofc.xpiaietion was.tait
it depressed the pover of nani too ow.-p. 2,3.

Christ is emphaticaiiy said l e Our Atotne-
imant, not itait we mtny attriiute to GOd atyiy
change of iurpose towards man by wlmti Chnist
lias utane, but tlittt ire icy futaie (sic) liaict hu'
hîtva palsseti frouti tha tetu i sin a to theie fa
rigliteouisnaess by Him (sic).-b.z

'ue notions on thiiilcithe several expressions
of the articles l large, and i particular of the
Nicene and Athanasiati creeds, are foutitied, -are
bothl uhiiosopial an und sciptumi, belong
to aincient theories of philosophy, and rire only
less obviouisly imjurious to the sutnipiciy of' the
F',itilthn thotse whtiiei hley exclude -p. 378.

'ritaesîuculative iatigtu e oi tue eî ed rns
ocitiied titcth cim liiJcliî of J'ti a ns estah-
lisihed by the reforitts, befoare the gîenius of
Bacon exposed the enptiness of the system, wici
the schocols hat paliiedi cun the worlu, as the
ul.y instrument for the discovery of ait truthi.-

1h.
The orthodox ought to have conteuted theu-

selves with the uane of original sint, to desiginate
ite moral fuait of 'the tendency (sic) to stiu in
uman uiire.-p. 22-1.
A positive deterioran. p a2fur carnt nature

is a seliiaasti,.u noiat.-p. 275.
Tie idea, thit the corrnption of nature exists

in inufusnts, is the resuit of thieory.---p. 221.
Unitarians. in that thv acknowlelie the reat

fundamsental fmets ofithe ible, do not rcally differ
it rdigiot frot otier Christans.-Oser-. p. 20,
2L.

TRE PROVINCIAL CENSUS.

The census of flue Provmie is abolit to b
taken ; andi we perceivc by a letter of instrîne-
tions issued from the Ofile ofi egistration
that a columnt has beien opeiel for Unitarians.
ù lias long been our desire to arrive at some
tolerably correct infonration with regard to
tei numrber of Unitianns in Canada. We
'vouli, therefore, remind aurfriends scattered
over the Province, wo may se Our paper,
of the usefiness oireturning tieinselves and
families under their proper religious dosigna-
lion, no matter viat church tlhey gather with
for the preseit.

The London lqituirer says thiat the Unitarian
Cougregation, Cross Street, Mtiahester, has
three of ils members representatives ii Par-
liiotamt,-viz. : James Heysavood, Esq , M.P.
for North Lancashire; Alexander Hetry, Esq.,
M. P. for South Lancashire; and J. B. Smith,
Esq., M. P. for Siiimng.

The followritg persons have consentedt I
act as ngerits for t Bible Christii in their
respective vicittîties:-

Benjamin Burland........St. Joims.
Alexander W _rman....Bytown.
J. P. Grant-............ rti.
Eider G. W. Colstai......Oshawa.
Dr.B. R. Churci.........-Merrickville.
J. R. Smith..............nrtimtowni.
Dr. PurvisG...............atatocqiue.
Dr. Gavin Russell-' Carlton Place.

Moies Jlaely received cn accouit of ithe
Bible Christian:-

5s. Od. from T. J. G., of P., and s. Od. from
B. K. C. ai P.,

2. Gd. fromt R. o., cf G., and 2s. 6d. from
J. R., of G

ils. Ot. front l. MIF., of R.

COMMUNICATION.

" Tenaic me Thyaway, Oi Lord. and tead me
in a plail aith becauuse of min' enemies.e'-.
Psale xxvii. 2.

Whcn we contsider low plain ami simple, lsow
sublime and beautiiifuilare the tea chiings ofJesuis;
it appears strange, yen wuonderful itait we
shouitld so often, instead of gratefully complying
witi, and profiting by His wholsome and perfect
rules, His divine and soothing preceplts, sufler Our
feeble uminds to awanderfar aotinto the drearyanda
interminable labyrhiitis of doctrinal speculations.
-It scems strange that we should, wihlingly drag
otr ieavy lootsteps through disnal svamps of
miry.doubts and. controversy, wien we mutighst
just as aVail anid mare easily, he walinglandin

hand in the "lstraight and narrow pati" ofduty;
wending our serene and lhnppy way through ricih
green pnstures, stil and pleasent waters.

WIiy, oh whtty! arc we so frequently wiling to
foollw even lte dimmliest shaclow, ratier than the

truc light? WVhy seek the aid of subordinate

plurats to enlighten our hemsisphere, when the

Fil blaze of Gospel-day so gloriously enriches

our horison?
why waste chese precions montents in fruitless

toit and effort? Why burthten our minîds, sour

our ctupers, and weaken our uidersmnings
with perplexiiig questions which profitothcgî
instead of invigornting and exalting our fainting
spirits at the ciear flowing fonntains ofCalrry?
Thera we may always find religion in tie cain

siiplicity, andi heavenly purity of its nature, as
it fiowed fromî the lips of Ou who was mîeek

and lowly, aveu from the lips of tie Holy One of
Gotd.
Wu have no need ofsibtly deviseti humuan creeds.

The proper bond ofthiereligionofJesus is strong-
er than any such creed s. The ivinti blowet.h
where it listethi, but we cannot tell whcnce it
conieth or whiter il goeth. Sa is everv oe ihat
is born aotlie spirit. If we obey the golden rules
ao our great Teacher,thien ara we happy-then
are wea free indeed ! Man enn add noianig ta thea
extension of aur liberty. Man enn sctl no botunds
ta the emuncipatd spirit. None but Jesus cani
mark ont a path or the truc disciple.

Oi, ifone and ali oius would butstrivo as eau-
staintly and anxiou-ly ta nbile by, and practice,
the simple and obvious gospel truitli, as many
o iinI disputing concerning Litahe Lief of tlia.r

neiglibours, how would darkened and dtstracted
life become changed ta a radient scen af con-
tintned cjoytment, and this earth itself would
resemble paradise.

(Fron" tie Canada Olicial Gautctte.)

PROVINCE O0 CANADA.
At EIRt MAJESTY's Executive Council for

the Province of Canada, lield tt the Go-
vernnent Hlouse, i lthe City of MNlontreal,
on the 19th day of Jiuary, 1848-

Present .
IlitsIXCL.2C

TIIE GOVERNOR GENE1AL IN COUNCIL•
WREAs by an Act of the Imierial Parlia

ment, passed in itie third and fourth years oa
Her lajesty's Reig, mtîtituted: An Ac to
prudefi>r lthe Sale of the Clergy Resprves in
ite Province (y* Caunadal, auid fir t/te l2isri/ib
lio <j ie Proccedstlte-eîf, iL la inotg tlier

t hings enacted (Section 2,)I" That the proceeds
ol all passed Sales of stcht Reerves which
have been or shall be invested intier the air.
linrity of ait Act piszedai nutitaEigittycar aotre Reigu I fKinîg Geoir.,ie lite .it i , iiit it leti:
An A lta authori:e t/e Sale of Part (f the
Clergy Reseres in the Provinces If Upper anli
Lutîer Ctanada, shall b subjected ta sucl
Orders as(liet Goveriîr ir!i Cotiticil shail makw
for t Letlieiter ii sine PuieicFotnits ini
lthe Province a Canada, secured ot-the Conso.
iiiated Fund of te atlt id Province, or in tihe
Public Funds of Great Briti:n and Ireland, thie
:ItltiutVit wtutietii Eigluuît. tagatiter %vitil
the Praceetis ierealter ti ha receivati troin ite
Sales ai ail or hany the saidt Reserves, or any

Part thercof: Provdd always, that the neces-
sary Exiiences of such Sales siail be borne
tuttiraredci out af te first munies received
tLitîrefor."

And (Section 3), " That thre Interest and
Dividenids taccruing tupon such Investuments ai
Lte Proeeds iofiti Clergy Reserves sold or tl
be sold, and also the I'terest t accrue upoin
Sales on Credit of Clergy Reserves, and ai
Renis ar'sing froin Ciergy Reserves thlitbate
been or may be demise'd lor any Terin i Yeurs,
shali be paid to the Receiver Gercera aif the
Province ai Canada, or such otlier person as
shall be appointed to receive tie Public Re-
venues of the sali Province, and shail together
form an tannual Finti for the purposes Iheremi.
atter menmioned, and shall be paid by himn iro,
lime to time ii discliarge of any Warrant or
Warrantts, whict shah ran lime to time be
irsined by the Governoar in pursuatnce of the
P'rovisions of this Act, (that is t say) in tie
first place, ta satisly ail suich ant stipende
and allowantces as have been iheretofore assigi-
ed tiand give to the Clerrgy of thi L Churches of
Englatd and scotiand, or ltany alter Religi-
Oas Bodies or Denoinations of Christians lnr
Canada. and ta which the Faith o the Crown
is pledgued, during the iatural lives or incum-
bencies of th iLParties now receiving Ite same :
Prmvided always, thatountil the annual Fond sO
to be ercatedi and deposited with the Receiver-
Geteral suflice to nieet the above mentionled
stipends and allowances. ite same, or so mtCl
thereof as Lite saidi Fund nay be'insuflicient to
meet, sthall i defrayed out of thie casuai and
Territorial Revenue of thie Crown in the Pro-
vince of Canada ;" and (Section 4), 1' That as
ssoin as the said Fund shall exceed the amount
i of the several stipends and allowances aforesaid,

and subject ahvays ta the prior satisfaction and
payment of the same, the said annnal Fund
shalh be appropriated as follows, (Litat is ta
eay,) the net itlrest and dividends accruing.
tîpon the invesîments of the Procedas of al,
Sales of s lch Reserves sold or ta be sod untier
the authldrity of the before recited Act of the

igith% scar of Lte Rein aiof King George the
Vourth, shall b d e viteinto three equi part,
af hich vetLwoa itl lbe ppropriatetate
Church of Enigland, and one ta the Church of
Scotlanin l Cnada; and the net interest and
dividends accruing uîpon the investments of the
Proceeds of ail Sales of such Roserves sold
unitier the atiihority of this Act shall be divided
ito six equal parts, of witch tlWO shal be ap-
propriated to lte Church of EnIgiand, and one
o teit Church of Scolland in Canada; Provided

niwavs, that the aieount of the before mention-
ed sti ends andi allowances which shahl be paid
to and received by any Clergyman of either ai
hlie said Churches of England or Scotland

shall bc taken, as far as the samne wyill go, as a
part of the share accruing ta each Chtureli
respectivaly, by virtue of this Act (that is ta
say), the stipedtis and avowances ta any
C:ergyattin of ithe Church of England, as part
of the share a cccruinîg a ithe Citrch iof Eng-
land, and the stipends ud alowances t
any Clergyman of the Church of Sctland
as part of the share acerning t lite said
Ciurcl of Scatland sto that ieitiher of the aid
Churcies shail receive any further or aiter
sinm beyond scitierespective silpei s and
aiiowoiices tutite prportion oaiflitesaid
uinual Fund alltted ta themt respectively in
manner aforesaid shall exceed the annual
amuisnt of sucli stipends and allowances ;" and
(Section 7), "IThat, subject to the foregoing
['rovisions, tue residue ai lte saidannual Fund
'li b cinpplied hy the Governnr of Canada,
vith the advice of ilite Executive Cnuncil, for
puîrposes of publie Vorship and Religious In-
struction i CiiIada.'

And whereas there is nov a residue of the
said alu ti fnd arising from the ew sales If
Cieugy Reserves, in thit part ai Lite Province if
Canadai eretofure constitutintg the Province of
Upper Canada, made under the authority of ilte
.aid finperial Act the 3d & 4th Vict. chap. 78,
amounting Lto abat eigteen iundred pouinds,
uirrency, (and iicreasing every year) applica-

nie for the purpnses ientioned in the sevenit
secion of the saii last enaittonted Act, and His
k'xcellency the Governor.General is desirous
l obtain such information ns may enable Hilm,
tvith te advice ofi ler .Majesty's Executive

Cotuncil aforesaid, t distribute the said residue
inte litunost equtitahite maltier, amoîsbg the
dulereit R1eigionis Boudies in the sîtit part af ilt
Province, for tha purposes mentioned in the
said 7th Section.

Niw thereof notice ls hereby giver, that
îîty Rel igionis hiudy !lsilitat part aifte Pro-
ulîce ai fanata leretlfore constitting U per
Cinada, ta mîuay b desirous i nreceve a sutare
of Lite saidt Resqidîe, tiunder the provisittns a lthe
said '7Ith Section, shal, on or before Lite FIRST
iiuv aiJU0LY nent,ilke an application ai t
cllèct, tutdressei ici i tae Ci'rkaioitelianhia.
Exiective Couticil, at Montreai, statincg for
wilch ofthei purposes nientioned in the said
71fi Section they would desire the share of the
a eid tu', wici îtiav ha alaiedet athent,

in he a1 îplit-d, andî setting forth îîisa, as riearly
as possibie, the number of persones, in the said
last minenitioned part 4f ithe Province, belonging
t their Religious persuiasin.

By Cotîsntîtuti,
J. B o n EPI, r'. B .
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C. BRYSON'S BOOK-STORE.
RIT. FnC3 XAVMERSTE .

T 11E Entire Works Of WIrLT.Aa ELLEnt
CIrANNINC, D.D., in.two volumes.

The Entire Workns of the Rev. Onvt.rE
DEwE.v, D.D., Ptastor of lie Church of the
Messiali, New York, one volume, 8ora. pp.
887.

A. CoMMlr.ENTARY ON TIrE FoUR GOSPELS.
By tohe Rev. A. A. Livermore.

Tai, ESSENTtAL FArt-r OF TIZE UNIVERSAL
Cîtajîcir, Deduced from ithe Sacred Records.
BV Harriet 'Martineau.

LA Fo n L'ERIst UNrVnasELLE ; DI-
AP RES LEs SIlNTES ECRITURES. _Pr Dite.
Martiueau. Traduit de lAnlais.

ScatRITUna PRooFS ANI) SCRIPTURAL IL-
Lus'-tATIONs OF UNirattANser. By John.
Wilsoin. 3rd Edition, revised and enlarged.

A CoLLECTION OF PSALMSS AND HlYMNS
for Christian Worship. B3y the Rlev. F. W. P.
GreOnwood D. D.

PRivEns for the use of Christian Families.
With a Preface recommending the Iractice
of Family Worship By tho Rev. J. Scott
Porter.

LECTUREs ON CHRISTrm DOcTRINEe By
the lRev. A. Peabody,'Pastor of the South
Congregationsal Church,' Portnsmath, N. H.

TE Apotoay OF TStE REv. TuOpsaIILUs
LINDSAY, M. A., on resigning the içarage
of Canorick, Yorkshire.
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